[Optimization of Extraction Technology of Yiyi Fuzi Baijiang Powder by Orthogonal Design].
To optimize the optimum extraction technology of Yiyi Fuzi Baijiang powder. Orthogonal design was used,the extraction rate of Coicis Semen oil was used to determine the ethanol extraction technology of Coicis Semen,the extraction rate of protocatechuic acid,chlorogenic acid and benzoylmesaconine were used to determine the water extraction technology of Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata and Herba Patriniae. The optimum extraction technology of Coicis Semen was obtained,alcohol was consumed as four times of the herb amount,and ultrasonic extracted three times with 20 minutes each time; the optimum extraction technology of Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata and Herba Patriniae was obtained,water was consumed as ten times of the herb amount,and extracted for 1. 0 h for Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata and then Herba Patriniae was added and extracted for 45 minutes for the first time; in the second time,water was consumed as 8 times of the herb amount,and extracted for 30 minutes for dregs of herbs. The optimum extraction technology is stable and feasible,in which can give a reference to the preparation research of Yiyi Fuzi Baijiang powder.